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Ytal tlfullu km n Inn tn th
bar4er find caltr t pmngftfrN.

Ml damhtrr KrunrfUno. rdaratrd In n
roni-vnt- rtlttrni home , Ifam
mr4 retrtla arolnnt the nature f hU bawl
nm, rfura li marrr thv man Da Id
Hot. he haa rhonert tor fcef, anil Irate
heme rtnnll, ilftfrmlnnl In hrreme a.

Ifarher In n "Yankee forlhrr
north. Anainiterai ttllledrau n fMdltr.
eNcertlnc her. ntnpa at an Aradlan'a heme
to pref Me the mutc for a redding. There
ItMialteu flndhrr and there, too he find
Aldrlcli an Amerlran rutom officer.
He belie e Aldrlrh has enticed the ttri
war from heme and mi vile thlnm. Aid

rich make iubllc annoanrement that he
let ea the clrl, tiieuih he hm atd no word
of lot to her and announce hU Inten
tUn of marrjlnc her. Ileaullen roe tiff.
Be f orp Evnnirrlln and niltedeau leave the
A radian rtearlnc, two sheriff nfflrem ar-ri-

with notlre" of etk-tlo- for the pen-
nant. Kiamellne pint) for the --

anln avail. Kiancellne and 1111

ride toward the north. Aldrlrh hail
them to Tather Let lair, who Im-

mediate lr et alHiut to ecu re wort, for
Kvancellne.

CHAPTER IX (Continued i

such spirited fashion was the busi-
ness

IX
of homeless Evangeline Bcau-lie- u

prosecuted for her! Such zeal
requires Its reward. A half-hou- r later
Father Leclalr camo down the hill,
slowly, calm and content In his heart.
A new teacher had been engaged for
the summer term of the big school
on his recommendation.

The woman came from her door
again.

"This time 1 will come In. for I have
business with you, Madame Oulllette,"
ho paid, before she could speak again
of her own business. "The big bdiool
has Just hired a very tine young maid
from St. Basil, as a new teacher, and
she will be pleased to engage a room
In your house and buy her food from
you. I shall bring her here, eh?"

He was Indoors as he finished speak-
ing.

"That Is good news," she said, but
her face had suddenly lost its smile-tha- t

was half a Blmpcr. "A poor
widow needs the few pennies she-ca-

earn. It Is good news." She rolled
d hands in her apron. She

sighed. "It must be because of this
he has been smiling."

Father Leclalr understood. As real
pastor of his Mock, sharer of the
secrets of his people, he understood.
lie frowned momentarily, then he
chuckled. He drew his spectacles from
their case and hooked them across his
nose. He peered up at a huge por-

trait on the wall a crude thing done
on Bristol-boar- with crayons.

"Yes, he smiles today," agreed
Father Leclalr.

"Something else had happened.
was not about the new teacher
has been smiling for some day
was to ask you about it, father, Ilut
I suppose the good news you have
brought is why he has been smiling."

Her disappointment was evident.
The priest examined the warped pic-

ture with which moisture and sun had
played its pranks for so long.

"This time It was a fine smile," she
went on, wistfully. "But It must have
been about the new teacher."

"Ah, I see there has Ceen another
suitor, Madame Oulllette. It was on
that affair you called me, eh?"

"It is Xajioleon Lajeunesse, the
bravo rivcrman. He thinks he will
leave the river and bettlo In Attcgat.
He has spoken to me."

Father Leclalr gazed up again, ju
dlclally, at the features of the departed
Monsieur Oulllette. He always hu-

mored the vagaries of his poor people,
did Father Leclalr. He did not scoff at
the little superstitions. In the case
of the simple-hearte- folks, the honest
and the great faith Is often built on
the foundation of the little supersti-
tions. For ten years he had humored
Madame Oulllette in her belief as to
the "haunted portrait." He had been
called to translate for her its demonia-
cal scowls. Its placid resignation, its
grotesque grins. With a few brusque
words he could have destroyed her
comforting belief that the spirit of tho I

departed Oulllette was with her to
counsel and to understand for her
with spiritual insight twisting his
pictured face to mako her know. But '

Father Leclalr, Indulgent and tactful j

with the children of his flock, did not
go ubout tearing their little consola-
tions away from his people.

And, in the past, he found that the
picture had helped him in winning
the lonely widow too credulous, too

d away from suitors whom
he, In his wider knowledge of men,
did not approve.

I think good friend Xavier smiles
because ne Knows mat me gin wno is ,

coming will be sunshine In your lonely
house, Madame Oulllette. For ls It
hot setled that I shall bring her? As
to Lajeunesse', we shall see. e shall
tvatch the picture. But I think It
Will soon begin to frown." The priest
had had ten years' experience with
tho probabilities In tho matter of the
warped cardboard. "It will frown when
the matter of Lajeunesse comes more
to the fore, if be persists in courting
fcrou. For Lajeunesse is a very lazy-ma-

and he loafed while his first wife
tolled. Yes, it Is as you say; he Is

a bravo man. But a brave man who
kits in the kitchen becomes very much I

of a nuisance. You will not be so i

lonely when the girl ls here. And she
will be a boarder who wilt pay not a I

boarder who will boss and refuse to ,

pay, as a. lazy husband might."
"J am tho fortunate woman," she I

' declared. Jler laco naa ciearea. "i
have the spirit of my good husband
to watch over me, and tho good Father
Leclalr epcaka the words as my
Xavier would speak them. So I ahall
never "worry. And I will have my best

,twra ready for the new teacher when
jrou bring her."

"The good God tempers the wind
Co the shorn Iamb," taid Father lr

to himself, as ho trotted down
toward tho village. "I iiope I am
fttrgiven for diluting tho truth to the
imttrstandlnr of the poor lambs who

(hereby saved from the pitfalls
.'the ehiam.''

fcU Way; t tfe wheel he haa
a TMf WdWR Tf

,:ti

LANE
of those who had come to 'market
dozed at tho hltchlng-post- s.

He came back into a village which
was upheaved by emotion, noisy with
excitement.

Here nnd there. In the middle of the
dusty road, groups of men clamored
comment and argument, beating their
fists Into their palmt. Women stood
at their doors,, their shrill voices
carrying far.

"It was the word which camo yes-

terday, rather Leclalr," shouted a
man who thrust himself out of u.

chattering group at sight of the priest.
"But no one believed. Wo thought It
was only some of tho threat?. But It
has been done It has been done!"

An elderly man, thin, with stooped
shoulders under a. shiny frock-coat- ,

camo to the priest. lie was Xotary
Plere Gendreau. the old and cherished
friend of Pather Leclalr, willing to sit
long hours over u chessboard, smok-
ing his pipe and proving by comfort-
ing silence tho host attributes ur
friendship.

"They have Leguu to put the people
off the lands," ho explained. "The
first eviction waa at Itancourt's clear-
ing yesterday. I have known It must
come. It is the law."

"Oh, but it's not Justice, good
notary," cried the priest, his f.ico
working with emotion. "You and I
understand and it's not Justice."

"I had been hoping It might lie
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postponed. Something could have

been done if tho wise men had boen

reached in time. There lias been too

much delay. But I believe that there
are good men and powerful men In

this Stato who do not want to have

these honest citizens driven out. A

State needs such citizens. I hoped tho
poor folks would be let alone until

'some words could be spoken to the
next legislative assembly."

"There has been too much hope and
too little action," complained the
priest. " "The Acadians bcason even

BtTji iiWiK.je

how our poor people would get along

for this misfortune. But
a parish priest could
gh(ft ,n polltlCB the Iaw..

lowru Duy. i nuve oceii mtuting
deeds. think the threats
would be carried out."

they talked men had been
about them, open,

necks craned.
They no .consolation from the

words the faces of tho
the notary.

were men from outside the

it's Too Bad miss
sick, Boss
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By HOLMAN DAY
A Romance of the Border
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Village, men whose homes wero on
land to which they held no title.

"1 am a poor man. I do know
or writing, Father

cried one, brokenly. "You know; you
have read all the wISo things. What
shall do to savo my homo when they
como to turn my wire and children

"I do know, Jean
returned the priest, sorrowfully. "The
notary (.ays It Is the law the owners
of the land have the law with them.
My books counsel submission to the
law."

"The rich men make the
shouted another of the group. "I have
never be,en where, they, make tho law.
1 am too poor to go there. All these
men are too poor to go there. The
law Is mado for us, and-w- e cannot tell
our side to any one until the law is
made. And then men como up hero
with papers und turn us out of out

and say the law allows It
commands It."

"I think it Is to find out about
that law and how it Is made!" shouted
tho first speaker.

"You aro right. Bourdreau!" called
somo one In clarion tones. That shout
rang from, end to end of tho street.
It came from abovo their heads.
looked up.

Framed in an over thb
village postolllce was young man. A

new gilt sign beside window ad

.' - - ...n-- - - -J

"It mutt be because of

vertlsed "Louis Blals. Attorney-at- .

law."
"Listen to mo. you who are French

men and love your homes. It Is tlmo
to know about laws they aro
makintr in the capltol halls. You

j y(jar8 you havo been votInB t0 Hcnd

0 raccand now look at what
haB hapl)Cned jn this section! Good

Acadian farmers are being put off
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All
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rich men!"
"False Hush, Louis Blals!"

was voice of" He
came opart from the men hi

and of righteous
j Indignation up at tho open

about friend
i of all these

Here's a Heart

WHAT OF ?
OF IT?

tlO&T ONE
JS SICK
WHOLE OFFICE

6&LJ1'

DotJrdrcau,"

WHAT

'
TO

GO
JHE

Author of Spruce," Ram
"The Skipper and the

Skipped,'' etc.

arc man. You are wurtpbe when
alanderlng our Itcprceentatlvela that may ruin nil or us
Clifford." ca" sHy be made. There

Tho young man In tho hesl-- ! d1anB,crou,8 mnn UP ,n tllnt window. Ho
tatcd for moment. was temerity shoutnK word nt you

offering retort the good priest of lto m,alt0 fublo at
But unxlous were star.

lug up nt him Inquiringly. He realized
that ho was plucking at rlpo occasion,
Thero never be such nn oppor-
tunity for launching his ambitious

he told himself, while ho starad
down at Father rebuking
face.

"You liavo Justiold Jean Bourdreau
that you have counsel give
plan suggest save these threat
ening homes, good Father

desire tell to!llot 5'0UnS, blood for
time for caro and

iCT;SSMtgg31ltrSJEl fti1Bffl3BglBjl
jjQkirfswtfargfinr?Ej6

ni--
77, lMtmSniiE":MmimL--''-- '

TiniiMBWBTCiTT

fir jfeigsSrKr v!iaS'i. ..'rjaajiBjaaHJBrfrfr

.foS3TmeSmiSBB!MaMi?KKKmsSmmlBm

hnvo plan.
these

"Wo are ready listen," called
many.

"You have been wrong
mnn tlio assembly, my good
friends."

"Airnhl rmnnmlwl voil ntnn."
cried tho priest. "You shall full
time fStato plans, but shall
not climb favor of these hearers
by leaping upon the shoulders cf one
of my good friends. You soy these
people have been lied and fooled,
Louis Blals? This me. For

have advised them vote Rep-

resentative
has not brought home

some good law protect homes
that aio now tpken away?"

;

this lie lias been Miiiling"

wKrurr"
nrrrii"' BBr7irrftB" MrBnMiiBiWlffrrTFrfliMW' fHREHM- -"

filiiiHWVH3HIHalEHaW

of

lhclr rlTTlVZ-- t wnorlnre letUnB the Yankce" ,nkhHnota,towyoutopu,tho
aw3 bult thcrnSeives. For ten eyes of these men. sir."

wimoui. t0 tho assembly-leglslatlv- Tankee ing pull insisted Blals, k

foundation from thls dstrict man who has Lolcntly.
Perhaps must bear my share hn . ,,n,i and cl0Vc. with the rest ,..., .,.. ,..,.,..
responsibility

make poor

and

'GOT

time

open

down

r

cannot .ychlevo
have men at their heels,

I ing to discredit effort. I will

,.T)l0 s ther0 try.

' "" "
au Jl jET

Clifford has worked
i,u,i ,, n.Xnin iWinrri

district. State has built that fine
school up where all

boys and girls of the
come and bo taught free of charge."

school has been built so that
the can teach your boys and
girls to forget their language, their
traditions, even their It's

"I hoped that in tho end they wherethelr ,ands, ls the law to pro- - Leclall. wlth Ioyai ferVor. has
tho to confessed It's all theAcadlans?Uct the brought money our roads-- the

"A few on older who has been sentThoYankees. manj lm)ro money tnan nas beell B,ven t0tracts of cleared --tand have been at-- , becauso you havo beenfrom ner0i othcr placcSi for Jl0 liaa explained

crowding mouths

got
or priest

UB

vork

Leclalr,"

window

the

might

plans,

notary.

and lied to, ls ready to sell outtljat oUr es poor. Tho State
to tho rich men he has sold out to')laa pad tov aii the bridges the
the

slander!
It the the priest.

the road- -

way, turned face
window,

"You aro talking
the friend people. You

"SOMEBODY'S STENOG" Sad

O'flase

Get
somehow
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Oil
BUM?

"King "The
rodders,"
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good tlmo

It ho
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The
new there

may

homo

are

training school turn children lnt6
Yankees who can bo used by tho rich
men," shouted Dials,

"That man lieu," stated Father Le-
clalr. Ho turned his people. "Be- -

nttacklng waro-t- hls
mI"taIthonest

window
'Yankee'

Pront
Attcgat

Leclalr,
counsels.

patientpeople."

Clifford."

away,"
business.

rlver-vallo- y

Yankees

religion

"y lne uoie. wants you to be.
llevo that all Yankees are In league
with those men who have bought the
timber lands, so that this present
trouble and new anger of yours may
mako you rebels to tho laws of tho
country in which you live. Listen to
me, my people. Itcbcls must styffer

'in the end. That man wants you n.
be angry to bluster to fight.) 1 have
Seen watching him since he has comii
to our parish. This is not tho tlmo for

thought, so that the great men may
'Understand and pity us. Wo do not

I""" V a"V""e U3- -

"" lonps S"D0K """ ul le,vor oz
ills appeal. He wno liau been so close
to them all the years understood the
,,r.es.C"t Jcr1--

' in H "s Possibilities
"All you have heard year after year

ls 'Peace, peace' and "Turn the other i
'

cheek,' " blustered the opportunist in
the upper window. is time to
stand together, my Let's
be Frenchmen together. I will speak
straight out. Send me to your as-

sembly Instead of the Yankee who Is
trading away your rights. I will go
down there to the capttol halls and
put my lists under their noses and
make them give you your rlghtc '

The men cheered him. m tneir
despair and new misery this arro-- i
gance, this bombastic assumption of
power, their (Jalllc fancy, '

spurred their hopes.
"You silly boy, you are only pro-

voking' good men to hurt their best
Interest," stormed the priest. Stand-
ing there among them In the highway,
In his worn, dusty cassock, ho did not

iseem the leader their fancy' demanded.
JThat flushed, swaggering youth in the
window, promising might to cope wltn
might, tilled their eyes. In moments
of stress of emotion the demagogue
succeeds best with his arrant bun- -

combe? The men in the road were
.ready to grasp ut straws. They did
not trouble to wonder how this young

iman proposed to conquer when he
went slnglehanded into tho halls of

haw to force plrvlleges for his section.
They looked up at him hopefully and

cheered again, drowning the good
father's appeals to their reason.

"The wolves think they have got
us on the run," bellowed Blals. "It's
tfieir game to divide us ,and cat us
piecemeal. That "big school, weaning
our children from Acadian language
and customs, is one scheme of theirs
t9 divide us.

"A Yankee as our is
another plan. But we will let them
know that we are at last. Aca-
dians, stand with mo and stand to-

gether! "
He reached to one side and dra--j

matically produced a flag wrapped
about a short stuff. He shook out the
flag. It was a French tricolor.

"We shall rally under this, my
people! Our cry shall be, 'For our-
selves for ourselves, at last!"

The men In the road leaped nnd
screamed. Their mercurial natures
were stirred to tho depths. Hero at
last was the true expression, in the
words and act of Blais, of their re-

sentment th'elr bitter, sullen rage,
their hatred toward those whom they
now considered their oppressors.

The young was nailing tho
short staff to tho still of his window.

"This flag shall stay here, my
people, as our rallying banner. It
shall remind you that I am working
for your interests. Remember me
when it comes time to cast your
votes."

Xotary Pierro fingered his thin roso
and squinted up at the flog.

"That may bo bad in me eyes
tho law. A French flag over the door

The Return
"Golden through the golden morning.

with the roll of drums? '

"With the self-sam- e triumph shining
In the ardent glance,

That divine, bright
That you bore to France.

"You J But o'er your grave in Flaralers
Blow the winter gales;

Still for sorrow of your going
All life's 'aughter falls.

"Borne on flutes of dawn the answer:
'O'er the foam's white track,

God's work done, so to our homeland ,

Comes her hosting back,

" 'Come the dead men with the live men
From the far.

From the mounds In no man's valley,
Lit by cross nor star.

" 'Come to blend with hers the essence
Of their strength and pride.

All the radiance of the dreaming
For whose truth they died.'

"So the dead men with the live men
Pass an hosting fair.

And the stone is rolled forever
,From the soul's despair."
Eleanor Rodgers Cox, In the Century,

.of a postofflce the United States.
"Your talk the talk of the reck- - think it will make trouble," he sug-les- s

demagogue," cried the priest. "It gestcd to the priest.
Is the curso of politics that good men (CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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PURNITUltU
CHAPTER VII

An r.vmlful Day
T WILL never forget that Tuesday

morning when the girl
first "entered on the scene." It was one
of those close, dark, depressing days
one of those days that give you a feeling
that something Is going to happen,

I remember that Tuesday because at
breakfast time Bruno Duke passed me
two letters from the pile, One was from
Hazelbrook, saying that he would be
with us next Thursday, and the other
was from a Philadelphia druggist. It
read thus:

Mr. Bruno Duke.

Dc,a,r,Mlr"1 ,IMe u Problem which
I would like to get your help on. That
Is, If It won't cost too much.

It's like this: Some two years ago
I attended a bankrupt sale of a small
Jobber of drug sundries and bought a
lot of lavender becauso It was cheap.
Xot lavender water but the lavender
blossoms.

Thero were about five great sacks
of It when It was delivered. I bought
me 101 ai a price and never dreamed
there would be so much. I had to
borrow money to pay for It.

That didn't- worry mo a great lot
because I guessed I could sell It quick,
to other druggists. But I guessed
Wrong. I've been ntllntr Willi It nml
have not sold a quarter of a sack In I

the. two years since I got It.
Xoiv I'm getting sick and tired of

seeing It around. I have one sack
hung from the celling in the onice i

and nearly every time I go In it
bangs me on the head and I get mad
ui it.

I advertised It dirt cheap, hut noth-
ing doing. I gave packages with a
dollar's worth of toilet goods, but
often as not they didn't bother about
taking It, so I cut out that Btunt:

t had some of it put up In little
silk bags, but It didn't sell any. I'm
up against It. I want to turn It Into
money quick, so what shall I do? ,

Thanking you in anticipation of
your advice, which I will gladly pay
for if It Is not too stiff. Yours truly,

KLMKK GRANT.
"What do you want me to do about

this?" I asked Duke.
"Acknowledge it, then Keep it for a

few days till we've finished with our
friend Hazelbrook. And Peter Flint,"

(When Ualky Sam, fJilly doat, John-i- t

.Bid and Judge Old come to be
punished or kidnapping the Boy Who
Howled, Vcggy sentences each to do a
good deed.'

CHAPTER II
Judge Oiel It Disappointed
SUNSET Peggy and Billy wereATwaiting on the back steps for tho

Black Hoof clan to report the good
deeds performed In atonement for tho
kidnapping of the Boy Who Howled.

They waited and waited, but It was
not until half an hour after tlio'appolnt-e- d

time that Billy gave a glad shout:
"Hero comes Judgo Owl. I wonder It

he carried a lino to a sinking ship as he
Bald he was going to do."

Judge Owl flopped down upon the porch
wearily and heavily.

"Hall, our hero!" cried Billy pleas-
antly. "How many lives did you save?''

".I didn't save any,'" answered Judge
Owl In a tired, grunty voice, "but 1

ended forty-two- .'

"Forty-tw- o what?' asked Peggy.
"Forty-tw- o lives, and I'm stuffed llko

an owl in a museum," sighed Judge Owl.
"The worst of It is that I was bo busy
I didn't have tlmo to do my good deed.
I'm terribly disappointed. Princess Peg-
gy."

"What kept you so hus'?" aijicd
reggy, severely.

"Well. It is a sad, sad story," began
Judge Owl. "When I left here this
morning I flew on, and on looking for a
sinking ship to which I could carry a
line, but no ship could I see sinking
or floating. That didn't bother me, for
I had all day. and I thought that before
night I would find my chance for hero-
ism.

RINGS
The Jewelers are busy, and I know

the reason why:
Our heroes ore now singing tho

sweet chorus, "Buy and buy."
Ay, our soldiers and our sailors

each exuberantly sings.
They've already proved their mettle

and they now are buying rings.

On the bloody Held of honor they've
won crosses, medals, bars;

Xow a certain young Dan Cupid
has cut out that fellow Mars.

They aVe out to make a killing and
their cash ls taking wings.

They've already proved their mettle
and they now are buying rings.

As sure as' fate or taxes and as cer-
tain as tho tides

In May or Juno at latest wc will
have a flock of brides,

You may take the fact as stated, for
the boyB are proud as kings.

They've already proved their mettle
and they nowNare buying rings.

ORIF

CopyrUht. t91. by Tublla

DUKE Solver of Business Problems
tf

By HAROLD WHITEHEAD
Xulhor of "TI10 Buibtuf Caretr ef Ptler MM," ili

DREAMLAND AD VENTURES-ByDad- dy
GOOD DEEDS"

ALEXANDER.

Duke carefully placed another sllco of
bread 'on tho electric toaster, "In the
meantime think over that lavender prob-

lem and see If you can find the solution 1"

That's what Bruno Duka Is all tho
time springing on me. Some letter llko

this comes and he'll calmly pass It over
to me to solve. Of course, I've-neve- r

hit the right answer yet, but several
times I've been on the right track. I
remember one tlme'when we but
that's nothing to do with tills c,ae.

Those two letters are not what made
this Tuesday memorable, for we had
hardly finished breakfast when Walter,
Duke's man, announced that "a young
lady wished to see Mr. Flint."

Duke raised his eyebrows and with
an expression of mingled amusement and
fun said, "Shall I be In the way?"

I was frankly puzzled as to whom It

could be and said so. Then to Walter I
anked, "Who Is she what's her name?"

"The young lady said, 'Xever mind the
name.' She's a very pretty young lady.
If I may so so, sir."

"Show her up, Walter," broke in
Duke: "don't keep us in suspense any
longer."

"Very good, sir," he responded, and In
another moment. In came Mary Gilles-
pie, my dear little sweetheart from
Farmdale, (

"Mnrv. inv dear !" I Jumneil ui Bnl
forgetting that Duke was there, I did
what any enthusiastically engaged young
man should do.

"Tell me," she Inquired excitedly,
"how did the christening go off at Lucy's,
and what did they finally call the baby

how is Lucy who does the baby look
like?"

"Help." I cried, laughing. "Call off
the question barrage. The boy was.
christened John Francis. 'John' after
Lucy's grandfather, 'Francis' after his
daddy. Lucy-I- s very well and Francis
also."

"Yes, Miss Gillespie,-- ' broke In Duke.
"The christening was a huge success,
but they missed you. I wish you could
have seen Francis. The air of

he assumad over that son of his.
He's worried already as to whether he
will send him to Columbia or to Boston
University. To hear him talk you would
think the boy was already grown up. I
said to him, 'I do hope he marries seine
one you and Lucy will like.' and In all
seriousness that crazy daddy said, 'I
hope so. Indeed, but his happiness must
be the first consideration,' "

"Now. I'll leave you two men to work,"
said Mary, as she gathered up her gloves
and bag and two little parcels. "I'm
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"I flew to the bin and pitched into
those mice'

"But as I flew along 1 heard a loud
squeaking the squealing of barn mice.
An owl knows that kind of, squealing,
well, for It means good cats. I was In a
hurry to do my good deed, but I. thought
that as I had plenty of time I might as
well see where that squealing came from,
for I might want to celebrate my hero-Is- m

with a feast,
"I dropped down to a farmyard, and

there I found a whole army of mice
having a glorious time in a bin tilled
with golden cars of corn,

"'Ho ho,' said I to myself, 'that corn
will hold them until I como back, and
then I'll have a glorious tlmo myself
dining on nice fat mice.' I started to
fly away," when I heard a cljlld crying
out In pain. The cry came from the
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ANNA'S

By Edna V.

DEAR, such a time a I have
today. One thing after

another, all day long, and, the boss
seemed to be unusually peevish. I won-
der If It was because I came in .late?"

Thus Anna mured all the way from
the subway to her home. As she stepped
from the par she quickened her pace, for
her thoughts were now centered on the
d.anco that pvenlng. She arrived home
in a short time and was met at the door
with a motherly greettng.

"Anna, dear," her mother started,
"Mrs. Barrows's baby across the street
ls quite 111; would you mind, running
over for a short while? It is' Impos-
sible for me to go, and poor Mrs. Bar-
rows is dreadfully worried."

What was Anna to do? She longed
to go to the dance that evening, and
could not bear the thoughts of giving it
up. After a minute's consideration she
ran to the phone and before she had a
chance to change her mind she called
"Xorthlngton 1880." Soon a deep mas-
culine voice said "Hello," In tones that
showed he was busy and didn't want to
be disturbed.

"Hello," replied Anna, "Is that you,
Robert? Well, I'm awfully aorry, Rob-
ert, but I can't possibly go to the dance
with you this evening. No I can't tell,
you the reason now," Xot waiting to
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going to stay with Lucy for a few data, J
I suppose I'll see you there this eva3j
nine, Peter?" ,V

"I'll be there for dinner this evening ,

that Is. If nothlna- - interferes."
Then I saw her to the door and :

turned to find Duke slipping oft hUl;
dressing Jacket and nreoarlnr for th
day's work. Wo left the house together '11
a few minutes later. I felt as contended 3
as it Is possible for a human being to be, ;

"Don't look so perfectly
laughed Duke. "You'll be purring in a
minute."

By how we were on Broadwav and
walking downtown. Duke always walks' tja few blocks every morning for exercise." k

we heard a frightful scream of terror,'?
RTlri fpriltl a ilr1a atraAt nqma innnlna tin.1''
girl with the red hair, "?

TODAY'S lIDfllMSSS qUESTIOX
TVlmt la iinttif.f
Jlisicer tclH aooear tomorrow.

ANSWER TO SATURDAY'S BUS
NESS UUESTION

Intereit it an amount paid for'Xht
use of capital.

.I7n's apace Mr. Whitehead mill nn.'J
tcer readers' business questions on luV'Jvl

ilia. seUlna.fttlvertlitln, nA ...?.. -- .. .41. w. ....v...v .... WMjr.vff.CMt. , 1

II...! r... ... ... . . Huamiui vucMions Anjwerea
i mm worKiiur lor a concern that mnu- -fspturat raiors nnd trrticli mirrors. nd Iwould like very much lo bo on the road forthis company, aollln their razor and treneft "

!hVr.ror."A 1 ' beon working for them, tor ,a half year anci I feel pure (hat
If I wre Riven a ctmnr.- - I would mak.Via auccesa of It. Now niiat I would toknow l. Ikw I Mould approach the ealeanianattr and what, argument I could uae ,In conlnclnir him that I would mako loodIf he Rave lne the opportunity?

1 would appreclata It ery much It you"
would enllshteii mo on tnia point. Also ftwhat book on ealnnumhlp would ion adtlaeme to read? j. v K. t

Of course, Jt Isn't a ensy now as it '
Used to be to get a position as a travel- -'Ing salesman, for so many concerns liaveno difficulty hi getting orders. Their '
only trouble Is getting supplies to fill,,.
you shouldn't secure a. position.

Theie Is no mysterious plan aboutgetting a Job. Go frankly to your sales ,:manager and tell him that you want to -- '
get on the road because you like meeting' ' ,

I'win juu iiitu neuiiiK ttflu gelling'business : you have the necessary healthto keep up the work ; you are sufficiently
well read so that you van discuss withyour customers every day happenings;'
yuu nave Hiuuieu or nre Btuciymg sales-manship; you have a thorough knowl- -
edge of their goqds and a strong deter- -
juiimwou 10 niiu.e goou.

1 am Kendlne von hv mnli n 1Uf nf.
books nn a.itpainiinaliln T hnn.
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they wilt help jou. Good luck to you I V

house, and it was so appealing I started
to Investigate. ,

"Looking Into a room, I sawa littlegirl lying on a bed. She was very ill,
and a doctor was bending anxlously'over
her. After a time the doctor called thelittle girl's father and mother into an-
other room. I followed and heard himsay to them: 'Doris is very 111, 'but ifyou take her to the' hospital and have anoperation we can save her life.'

"'How can we take her to a hospital
and have an operation? Wo have nomoney.' sobbed the mother." 'We must savo Doris,' spoke up thefather. 'I'll sell our blnful of corn. That

"While one of my ears was listening tothis the othcr wbb hearing those mlcosqueallne in the r'nrn rlt,
" 'What a feast !' they said. 'Let's in- - jvltc. In our neighbors nnd friends and '

have a- party. We will finish all thiscom befure the farmer can tako it to
town.'

"That mado me angry. I made upmy mind to savo that corn so Doriscould go to the hospital. I flew to the ,

bin and pitched into those mice for albI was worth. It took mo all day to finishthem up, and 1 forgot all about my gooddeed. But that corn is safe "and ready,'
,M,be.tfraw" ,0 "arl'et in the morning. V

stand guard tonight to veh that nomore mice venture near It, and tomor-row I'll try to do my g0od deed " ( -
"Humph!" said Peggy, "i think that'i'vwas --" But she didn't havo time tosay what sho thought, for Just tnen."Billy Goat, boiling mad, camo limpingtho walk. ;

Tomorrow IHlla in j.n . . . v

encounter totfh a bully.) M
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Rav ftA.) u.. .;:;..".u"' '' Jerked the hook onthz&s&r her lut:
Anna, "it js iaet'

--cteuntgototfS!drawn .iwi. - ;JSSTJ"?""! nJe such"tio jieccBMrv wh.H i - ".room she couM r ,Z"1 ??. " her,
soon the tears fe "" "(,a ,n "Wj

"Well, this
wlih desponded Wh8o,.f,ha &''i?- - a the L"'!
old, was realV?'ninly?.hlntnK.
man rim v.c. " UUIO HPTIntIM
r.t--. ." ".""'" realized. It aiW"ZZ

rs160tSftht.hen,7t0"85fnJm sh dI 'he be; 4
Ira exnectina- - rw,. ....... . I

moment. I hear i.. en ln at any'
doctor. Just cam. n' .&,.? "? -

awisanS?:Bar
far.
Da

i

. Anna's face fluah.i !.,..,,.. ....".ramming on. In the mld.r ? ",r..T:jffi
tho doctor'a ring was heard. and,.Iu,mother, fnniiiw taxing her baby, toldAnna to answer the bell.
.n,.Vna as certain! in a dilammii iOf couraa It an.zLj!rfr:yt?tthought." turned JoThe" agaf Jthey had many before durlna- tha'-- leen ng. uy this time sho had reac4the door, and iiihsr. i i, nM... aII'

look. told her that It was her old frleST iJacK Allen, she had known Bb wellduring his college days. Instantly eM
nine memories noaieq DacK to her. The
inoiiy mum sue naa gone canoeing,dancing and skating with him. Of t5
time he had proposed and she had rjeciea mm tor no detinue reason. Thyhe had left' her. and h had nni 1,p4
of him since. Surely, it was the maic'
voice now mat was asiting to Do 'showto the sick-roo- and the baby. An:wondered If he would recognize her, bsw
ieii peniieni wnen ne tooic no particular
notice- of her, ' . .

After leaving a prescription for th
baby, he lft the room. Again It WM
necessary for Anna to conduct htmt
the door, Aa he was putting on? hl '
coat, he hesitated a moment, and thM
turning quickly to Anna sala: "Anna,
must we always remain strangoraT
These last years have been torturnM
"met Can't you give me Just a llttla
hoiMi ' '

Anna blushed, and. drawing closer ta
1.a Annlnr urhlanri-r- t "Y..H .Tajik i

Then with n smile tnat tola Jac
would not be rejectea. again. Anna
to heraeut ".My iuch naa o
chanced, ana how hAMy am tk
uu m k&fmm th.


